Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Lack of access and unequal access to essential maternal healthcare services have been identified as the main underlying causes of maternal deaths across the world, but specifically in Sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR1]-[@CR5]\]. There is evidence to suggest that access to appropriate healthcare, especially skilled attendance at birth and timely referrals to emergency obstetric care, is strongly associated with substantial reductions in mortality and morbidity for both mother and newborn \[[@CR6]-[@CR9]\]. However, in many countries of sub-Saharan Africa including Ghana, few women use health facilities for birth \[[@CR9]\]. While in high-income countries coverage of skilled birthing services is almost universal, in Africa only 47% of women give birth with a skilled care provider \[[@CR7]\].

In Ghana, maternal mortality is the second largest cause of female deaths, and accounts for 14% of all female deaths \[[@CR9]\]. In 2012, the World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that Ghana's maternal mortality ratio (MMR) was 350 maternal deaths per 100, 000 live births \[[@CR10]\]. In addition, large and growing gradients of inequities in service accessibility and utilization have also been observed \[[@CR11]\].

In an effort to achieve the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 5 the government of Ghana introduced and is currently implementing a policy that provides free maternal health services to all women in all government, mission, and selected private health facilities \[[@CR11],[@CR12]\]. The policy was first introduced in the 4 most deprived regions of the country (Northern, Upper East, Upper West, and Central) in 2003, and later extended to Ghana's remaining 6 regions in 2005 \[[@CR13]\]. Under the policy, all women are entitled to a 'Maternal Benefit Package', that includes 6 free antenatal visits; additional medically necessary visits captured as out patient department visits; free delivery at a health facility, including all delivery-related complications; 2 postnatal visits within 6 weeks; and care for the newborn up to three months.

The main argument in support of Ghana's user-fee exemption policy is that financial costs are a major barrier to skilled care and that the poor would not be able to afford to pay for the use of necessary services. The policy is therefore expected to reduce both the financial barriers to access and inequities in access, particularly access to supervised delivery services \[[@CR14]\]. Indeed, within Sub-Saharan Africa, more than 11 other countries including Senegal, Burkina Faso, Mali, Kenya, Niger, and Tanzania have implemented similar policies \[[@CR15]-[@CR22]\]. Outside Africa, Nepal, Cambodia, China, Bangladesh, India, Pakistan and Bolivia are also implementing various cash transfer and user-fee exemption programmes for skilled maternal health services \[[@CR15],[@CR23]-[@CR28]\].

Despite the popularity of this new policy intervention, it is not clear to what extent skilled maternal healthcare services have become widely accessible and used in Ghana. It is also not clear whether variations in accessibility to and utilization of skilled care have been eliminated following the implementation of the policy in Ghana. To the authors' knowledge, evaluative studies of Ghana's user-fee exemption policy \[[@CR11],[@CR12]\] have not examined the equity dimension of access. One recent study observed that rigorous evaluations of whether the policy ensures universal access by eliminating inequities in access and service utilization are lacking \[[@CR29]\]. The objective of this paper is to assess Ghana's user-fee exemption policy from an equity perspective, describing and exploring the extent to which it eliminates inequities in access to and use of maternal health services.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

The study reported in this paper forms part of a larger, original study that the authors conducted to examine the effects of Ghana's user-fee exemption policy on women's maternity care seeking experience, equity of access, and barriers to accessibility and utilization of maternal and newborn healthcare services. The design of this larger study followed a mixed methods approach; involving analysis of a nationally representative retrospective household survey data in combination with qualitative exploration using data generated from anthropological research techniques of focus group discussions, in-depth interviews and structured field observations. In this paper, we focus on and report findings from the quantitative component of the study, which assessed inequities in accessibility to, and utilisation of maternal health services in Ghana.

Study context {#Sec4}
-------------

Ghana is a lower middle-income West African country, with an estimated total population of 24,658, 823 \[[@CR30]\]. Average life expectancy at birth is 60 (59 for male and 60.7 for females). Adult literacy - defined as the proportion of population aged 15 years or above who can read and write in English and a Ghanaian language - is 57.9%. Ghana has a human development index (HDI) of 0.526 and a multi-dimensional poverty index of 0.14. In 2005, about 30% of Ghana's population was estimated to live on less than US\$1 per day.

Like many lower-income countries, communicable diseases account for about two-thirds of out patient department visits in Ghana, with malaria being the main cause of outpatient morbidity \[[@CR31]\]. In addition to the fact that maternal health outcomes continue to be poor in Ghana, we chose Ghana for this research because it is one of only a handful of countries in Africa to have actively started implementing both universal maternity care and health insurance policies at the national level. Because of this, Ghana is often seen as 'an example of global good practice' \[[@CR32]\]. Despite this, maternal, neonatal and infant mortality ratios have remained persistently high in Ghana.

Data sources {#Sec5}
------------

The data for this study were extracted from the Ghana Maternal Health Survey 2007. The GMHS is the first nationally representative, high-quality population-based survey to collect information specifically on maternal health services accessibility and utilization since the implementation of the fee-free maternal health policy. The survey is a retrospective five-year (2003--2007) nationally representative survey of 10,858 households and 10,370 individual women aged 15--49 years. The survey was carried out to collect data to assess the level of maternal mortality in Ghana; identify specific causes of maternal and non-maternal deaths; and measure indicators of access to and utilization of maternal health services in Ghana.

The survey was conducted in two phases. In phase I, a short nationally representative household survey questionnaire was administered to 240,000 households from 1,600 clusters or primary sampling units within the 10 administrative regions of Ghana. The 1,600 clusters were selected from a pre-existing list created for Ghana's 2000 Population and Housing Census. Out of the 240,000 households sampled in phase I, 226,209 households completed the questionnaire, with a 94.3% response rate. The purpose of the Phase I survey was to identify deaths to women aged 12--49 years in the 5 years preceding the survey. In Phase II, a verbal autopsy survey was conducted with households that reported one or more deaths of women aged 12--49 years. Apart from the verbal autopsy survey, Phase II also involved interviews with individual women aged 15--49 years from a total of 11,579 randomly selected households (independent of the households identified in Phase I as having experienced a female death). Of the 11,579 households, 10,994 were occupied at the time of the survey. However, 10,858 households were successfully interviewed, giving a response rate of 99%. From the 10,858 interviewed households, a total of 10,627 women were identified as eligible for individual interview (i.e. women aged 15--49 years). Interviews were however completed for 10,370 women - 98% response rate - using a questionnaire for individual women. The purpose of this Phase II survey was to collect information on key demographic and maternal and neonatal health indicators such as access and use of antenatal and emergency obstetric care in the event of a birth, abortion, or miscarriage. For the purposes of this paper, we used data from the interviews with individual women (i.e. data relating to access to and use of antenatal, maternity, and emergency obstetric care) generated in the second part of Phase II of the survey with the 10,370 individual women. Our analysis involved a total of 5,077 births -- 4996 live births and 81 stillbirths -- that were recorded in the five years preceding the survey.

Measuring inequities {#Sec6}
--------------------

According to the International Society for Equity in Health, equity is the absence of potentially remediable, systematic differences in access and use of one or more aspects of maternal health services across socially, economically, demographically, or geographically defined population groups or subgroups \[[@CR33]\]. This definition is useful for the discussion in this paper because it suggests that non-medical features of individuals or groups (such as their geographic location or ability to pay) should not determine their access to skilled maternity care services. It also implies a situation in which individuals or groups face equal or equivalent access and costs of utilization for equal or equivalent need \[[@CR34]\].

In attempting to assess inequities in accessibility to, and utilisation of maternal health services, we used a three-step process outlined by Zere and colleagues \[[@CR3],[@CR5],[@CR31]\]. These steps are: (i) identification of the care intervention whose distribution is to be measured; (ii) classification/grouping of the population into different strata by a selected equity stratifier; and (iii) measuring the degree of inequality.

### The interventions {#Sec7}

The first step in assessing inequities involved definition of the interventions whose distributions are to be measured. These interventions included antenatal check-ups, tetanus toxoid immunization, delivery at a health facility, skilled attendance at birth, and caesarean sections (CS) during delivery, and postnatal check-ups. Access and equity of access to antenatal care was assessed by the timing, number of visits and type of care provider, and measured by the percentage of women from different socio-demographic backgrounds receiving these types of services. We assessed inequities in protection against tetanus by comparing the percentage of women from different socio-demographic backgrounds receiving the WHO recommended doses of at least two tetanus toxoid injection during their last live or still birth in the five years preceding the survey. Inequities in access to, and use of delivery care was measured by skilled attendant at delivery (i.e. percentage of births delivered by skilled providers including doctor, nurse, midwife, auxiliary midwife and community health officer), delivery in a health facility (i.e. percentage of births delivered in a public or private sector health facilities), delivery at public facility (i.e. percentage of births delivered in public sector health facilities), and home delivery (i.e. percentage of births delivered at home). We assessed inequities in access to and use of CS by measuring the percentage of live births in the five years preceding the survey delivered by CS according to our variable stratifiers. Within the literature, there is debate about the acceptable level at which a given population should be receiving CS \[[@CR35]-[@CR38]\]. Recently however, it has been argued that the proportion of deliveries by CS in a geographical area is a measure of access to, and use of, obstetric emergency care for averting maternal and newborn mortality, and that a population-based rate of 5--15% is considered as the acceptable level of CS to ensure the best outcomes for mothers and newborns \[[@CR3]\]. Finally, we assessed inequities in postnatal care access by comparing whether a woman sought care after delivery and from whom across our variable stratifiers.

### The variables {#Sec8}

In the second step, we classified women by variable stratifiers against which accessibility to and utilisation of antenatal, delivery and postnatal care services was then assessed. These variables were mother's education, mother's age at birth, birth order, place of residence (urban/rural), geographical region of residence, wealth quintiles, religion and ethnicity. The survey data we used do not contain data on household income or consumption income. Therefore wealth index is used as a proxy. This wealth index is constructed from household ownership of assets and consumer goods (radio, television, telephone and refrigerator), dwelling characteristics, type of drinking water source, toilet facilities, electricity, wall and floor materials of house, cooking fuel, and means of transport. Each asset was assigned a weight (factor score) generated using the methods of principal component analysis \[[@CR5]\], and the resulting asset scores standardized in relation to a normal distribution with a mean of zero and standard deviation of one (see \[[@CR31]\]. From here, each household was given a score for each asset and these asset scores were then summed up for each household. Finally, individual women were ranked according to the total score of the household they came from; the sample was then divided into quintiles from lowest (one) to highest (five). Following this, a single asset index was developed for the whole sample, with no separate indices prepared for different regional or urban and rural populations.

We acknowledge that gauging the wealth status of households based on assets may be flawed because ownership of consumer goods is partly a function of taste and choice, and may therefore be independent of wealth \[[@CR39]\]. Research has however shown that household assets often approximate the long-run economic status of households \[[@CR40]\].

### Analytical method {#Sec9}

In the third and final step, we assessed access patterns, and equity in utilisation of the interventions we defined in the first step by analysing and comparing accessibility and utilization rates across the variable stratifiers using descriptive statistical tools. Within the healthcare literature, there is still considerable debate regarding the development of appropriate methods for assessing inequities in health and differentials in access among social groups \[[@CR41]\]. However, Gulliford's recent work summarizes the different debates to suggest three main approaches, namely those depending on simple comparison of rates of access for different groups; those depending on the use of regression methods; and those that rely on the development of Gini-like coefficients \[[@CR41]\]. Given that our study is mainly descriptive, we chose the first approach. Rates of access were compared for different population groups using both absolute measures (the difference in rates between the selected group and the reference group), and relative measures (the ratio of rates between selected and reference groups). We analysed all the data using the IBM SPSS Statistics data analysis software package (version 20), and MS Excel.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Descriptive statistics {#Sec11}
----------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts the national coverage of access to, and use of antenatal care (ANC), delivery care (DC), and postnatal care (PNC) services in Ghana by skilled providers in percentage terms as at 2007 according to the GMHS.Figure 1**Percentage distribution of coverage of ANC, DC and PNC by skilled provider for the most recent live or stillbirth in the 5 years preceding the survey.**

At the national level, 96% of pregnant women in the five years preceding the survey (2003--2007) received at least one ANC from a skilled provider. In comparison with the baseline figure of 92% reported in Ghana's 2003 Demographic and Health Survey, the number of births who received skilled ANC during the first five years (i.e. 2003--2007) of implementing the user-fee exemption policy increased by an average of 4%. The 96% recorded for skilled ANC however dramatically decreased to 55% each for skilled assistance during delivery and postnatal care following delivery. Compared with the baseline data in Ghana's 2003 Demographic and Health Survey again, skilled attendance at delivery went up from 47% in 2003 to 55% in 2007. This represents a percentage change of 8%. Similar incremental changes are observed for tetanus toxoid immunisation during pregnancy, delivery in a health facility, CS, and postnatal check-up. For example, the percentage of pregnant women who received at least two dosages of tetanus toxoid protection increased from 50% in 2003 to 62% in 2007, while delivery in a health facility rose by 10% (i.e. from 46% in 2003 to 54% in 2007).

In terms of the distribution of access to and use of all components of maternal health services in the five years preceding the survey at the national level, only one-in-two women (48%) accessed and used all three maternity care components, i.e. ANC, DC and PNC (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). About 4% of women did not receive a single component of maternity care at all, while 34% of women received ANC only. Similarly, 7% of the women received both ANC and DC or ANC and PNC only.Figure 2**Percentage distribution of completeness of access to and use of skilled maternity care services in Ghana.**

Although the above statistics are useful in giving a broad understanding of the levels of skilled maternity care coverage at the national level, what is not easily discernable through these national level statistics is that large gradients of inequities in complete coverage of maternity care service accessibility and utilization exist for the different categories of respondents (Figures [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For example, less educated women, rural women and women in poorer households were less likely to receive complete maternity care than urban, more educated and wealthier women. Complete coverage of maternity care services also declines with birth order from 58% for first births to 34% among births of six or higher, and is highest among mothers aged 20--34 years. In comparative regional terms, complete coverage of maternity care ranged from a high of 62% in the Central region to a low of 24% in the Northern region. In other words, in the five years preceding the study, whereas 62% of all births in the Central region received all the three main maternity care components, only 24% of births in the Northern region did. But the inequities in completeness of maternity care access between geographic regions, urban and rural areas, and different socio-demographic groupings appear to be reproduced by inequities in the individual maternity care interventions. For this reason, the next sections focus on examining the nature of these access and utilisation inequities separately for ANC, tetanus immunization, DC, delivery at a health facility, skilled attendance at delivery, caesarean sections (CS), and PNC.Figure 3**Per cent distribution of most recent live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey for which skilled ANC, DC, and PNC were received by region and residence.**Figure 4**Per cent distribution of most recent live birth or still birth in the 5 years preceding the survey for which ANC, DC & PNC were received by mother's age at birth, level of education, and wealth.**

Inequities in access and use of ANC services {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------

Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show the distribution of ANC service accessibility and utilization by women who either had a live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey according to various background characteristics. Generally, inequities in levels of antenatal care access among subgroups of women in Ghana appear to be smaller, at least in the five years preceding the survey. Yet, as Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows, the percentage difference between antenatal care from a skilled provider (doctor) for the best performing region (Greater Accra, 46%) and the worst (Upper East, 2%) is 44%. ANC access was also more common among mothers who have had a live birth (96%) than among mothers who have had a stillbirth (88%), and is highest among births to mothers aged 20 years or below and among first order births (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Per cent distribution of women who had a live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey by whether mother received ANC from a skilled providerBackground characteristicReceived any ANCDoctorNurse/midwife/auxiliary midwifeTrained traditional birth attendantUntrained traditional birth attendantOtherNo oneMissingTotalPercent receiving ANC from a skilled providerNumber of womenBirth outcome** Live birth96.718.577.80.20.10.13.20.110096.34,847 Stillbirth87.923.164.700010.2210087.981**Age of mother at birth** \<209714.782.10.1003010096.8534 20--3496.819.277.20.20.10.130.110096.43,391 35--4995.218.176.60.30.104.40.4100951,003**Birth order** 198.620.777.70.100.21.20.210098.41,051 2--397.220.576.40.2002.70.110096.91,769 4--596.918.377.80.20.40.22.90.210096.11,161 6+92.412.779.40.20.107.30.210092.1948**Residence** Rural95.412.182.80.20.104.6010094.93,245 Urban98.730.867.60.10.100.90.410098.41,683**Education** None93.511.182.10.20.10.16.30.110093.21,678 Primary96.718.277.90.20.40.12.80.410096.11,102 Middle/JSS98.621.376.90.3001.4010098.21,797 Secondary+99.540.858.6000.30.5010099.5350**Region** Ashanti97.927.669.800.101.90.210097.5922 Brong Ahafo9811.486.300.302010097.7564 Central97.813.284.40.200.12.2010097.7479 Eastern97.216.979.40.70.202.70.110096.2567 Greater Accra96.445.750.10.20.403.20.410095.8470 Northern91.77.6840.1008.20.210091.6699 Volta96.410.785.70003.50.110096.4451 Upper East98.72.495.90.5001.3010098.3225 Upper West94.33.490.90005.7010094.3152 Western9727.269.20.7002.50.510096.3400**Wealth quintile** Lowest93.17.984.80.20.30.16.9010092.71,074 Second94.99.4850.30.10.150.110094.41,061 Middle98.216.281.70.300.21.8010097.9975 Fourth98.125.572.20.2001.50.310097.7983 Highest9938.260.600.20.10.60.410098.7835**Total96.518.577.60.20.10.13.30.210096.14,928**Table 2**Per cent distribution of number of ANC visits and median number of visits for the most recent live birth or stillbirth in the five years preceding the surveyBackground characteristic012--34+Don't know/missingTotalMedian number of visitsNumber of birthsBirth outcome** Live birth3.23.416770.51005.94,847 Stillbirth10.29.713.863.33.11005.681**Age of mother at birth** \<2033.920.971.70.51005.2534 20--343314.978.50.51006.13,391 35--494.44.816.673.30.81005.71,003**Birth order** 11.22.91481.50.41006.21,051 2--32.72.914.279.60.51006.11,769 4--52.93.416.276.80.61006 51,161 6+7.35.120.8660.81002948**Residence** Rural4.64.520.370.30.41005.33 Urban0.91.57.589.111007.31**Education** None6.35.219.268.60.81005.31,678 Primary2.84.421.170.51.11005.41,102 Middle/JSS1.41.711.8850.11006.51,797 Secondary+0.515.292.90.41007.9350**Region** Ashanti1.93.111.583.20.31006.6922 Brong Ahafo24.315.877.70.11005.9564 Central2.23.110.184.30.21006.2479 Eastern2.74.320.172.80.11005.6567 Greater Accra3.21.912.280.91.71007.5470 Northern8.24.714.871.60.81005.5699 Volta3.55.929.960.60.11004.8451 Upper East1.3010.687.60.61005.8225 Upper West5.72.12068.93.51005.9152 Western2.51.519.376.10.51005.5400**Wealth quintile** Lowest6.97.223.661.90.51004.91,074 Second54.320.869.40.51005.21,061 Middle1.82.618.776.70.21005.5975 Fourth1.51.49.986.50.51006.7983 Highest0.60.93.793.71.11008.3835**Total3.35.315.976.70.61005.94,928**

Less surprisingly, the frequency of ANC visits is higher in urban than rural areas, with 89% of urban women seeking care at least 4 times, compared with 70% of rural women (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Differences by region ranged from a low median of 3.4 months in the Upper West to a high of 4.3 months in the Northern region for seeking initial antenatal care. Antenatal care access is also higher among women with secondary or higher level of education (7.9) than women with no education (5.3), and among those in the highest wealth quintile (8.3) than those in the lowest quintile (4.9).

Inequities in access to tetanus toxoid immunization {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------

Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} show that nearly 62% of the women who took part in the survey received at least two doses of tetanus toxoid during pregnancy for their most recent birth. Similarly about four-in-five women (79%) were protected against tetanus for their last birth. There are however important differences in access and utilisation levels between different regions, wealth groups, and ethnic and religious groups (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3**Tetanus toxoid immunization during pregnancy for the last birth in the five years preceding the surveyBackground characteristicPercent receiving two or more injections during last pregnancyPercent whose last birth was protected against neonatal tetanusNumber of mothersBirth outcome** Live birth61.979.64,847 Stillbirth47.369.481**Mother's age at birth** \<2059.572.4534 20--3062.280.43,391 35--4961.179.91,003**Birth order** 0--166.273.81,051 2--360.481.41,769 4--560.381.81,161 6+60.879.1948**Residence** Urban64.982.71 Rural6077.73**Region** Ashanti60.785.5922 Brong Ahafo59.580.8564 Central64.684.9479 Eastern57.778.4567 Greate Accra57.674470 Northern6769.8699 Volta54.678.5451 Upper East73.777.7225 Upper West71.479.1152 Western62.483.5400**Education** None60.6721,678 Primary58.580.11,102 Middle/JSS63.284.81,797 Secondary+69.284.8350**Wealth quintile** Lowest61.674.11,074 Second57.375.51,061 Middle61.281.6975 Fourth62.182.6983 Highest67.685835**Total61.779.44,928**Table 4**Tetanus toxoid immunization during pregnancy for the last live birth or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey by religion and ethnicityBackground characteristicHad tetanus toxoid injectionNo tetanus toxoid injectionDon't knowTotalNumber of birthsReligion** Catholic88.710.80.3100694 Protestant9010010080 Methodist93.460.6100348 Presbyterian91.28.80100317 Pentecostal/charismatic90.290.81001404 Other Christian87.811.80.4100836 Moslem92.57.50100896 Traditional/spiritualist72.527.50100207 No religion85.714.30100293 Other100001001**Ethnicity** Akan91.87.70.61002248 Ga/Dangme85.913.90.2100404 Ewe85.614.30.2100644 Guan86.613.40100119 Mole-Dagbani88.911.10100548 Grussi91.97.70.4100246 Gruma84.315.50.3100343 Hausa95.24.8010062 Other88.611.40100463**Total89.310.30.31005077**Note: Total includes 149 women with missing information on tetanus toxoid immunization.

Inequities in access and use of delivery care services {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------------

Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows that skilled providers (i.e. a doctor, nurse/midwife or auxiliary midwife) delivered just a little over one-in-two births (55%) in Ghana. However, this national statistic tells little about the fact that pervasive access inequities exist between women of different socio-demographics as can be observed in Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. For instance, the number of births to women in the Greater Accra, Ashanti and Western regions that were delivered in health facilities with a medical doctor in attendance was twice the number of births to women in the Northern and Upper regions (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, 88% of births to women with at least secondary education occurred in a health facility, compared with 31% of births to women with no education, while 92% of women in the highest wealth quintile had institutional deliveries, compared with 27% of women in the lowest wealth quintile (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Also more births to women living in urban areas took place in a health facility compared to births to women living in rural Ghana. For instance, four-in-five births in Greater Accra were delivered in a health facility, compared with one-in-four births in the Northern Region.Figure 5**Per cent distribution of most recent live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey by person providing assistance during delivery.**Table 5**Per cent distribution of live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey by person providing assistance during deliveryBackground characteristicDoctorNurse/midwife/auxiliary midwifeTrained traditional birth attendantUntrained traditional birth attendantRelative/FriendNo oneOtherMissingTotalPercent delivered by a skilled providerPercent delivered by CSNumber of birthsBirth outcome** Live birth8.946.120.39.511.23.700.3100556.34847 Stillbirth28.640.811.51.67.55.32.8210069.318.981**Age of mother at birth** \<208.646.522.29.111.71.90010055.16.5534 20--349.347.419.69.4113.100.210056.76.63391 35--499.241.1219.411.56.80.20.910050.26.31003**Birth order** 112.454.616.87.671.100.5100679.41051 2--39.249.219.58.611.32.100.110058.46.41769 4--58.143.821.19.812.64.20.10.210051.95.91161 6+6.933.323.812.113.890.20.810040.34.2948**Residence** Rural5.433.827.41315.14.80.10.310039.243781 Urban16.569.56.12.33.61.500.51008611.31683**Education** None428.325.816.618.56.10.10.510032.43.41678 Primary8.643.621.89.311.84.20.10.610052.26.41102 Middle/JSS11.86016.34.15.91.800.110071.77.91797 Secondary+22.666.67.41.51.40.50010089.214.6350**Region** Ashanti13.854.813.26.292.60.10.210068.78.6922 Brong Ahafo6.350.618.27.911.15.600.310056.95.1564 Central6.157.8254.52.83.700.210063.86.3479 Eastern8.848.922.28.38.23.600.110057.78.4567 Greater Accra24.255.110.22.93.73.600.410079.313.1470 Northern4.822.52124.5215.60.30.210027.33.1699 Volta2.738.722.45.526.93.800.110041.33.5451 Upper East2.24531.69.79.31.500.810047.12.4225 Upper West3.23933.35.713.84.600.410042.23.7152 Western10.543.126.312.84.41.501.510053.76.1400**Wealth quintile** Lowest3.225.22617.621.56.300.210028.42.71074 Second4.632.328.813.315.35.10.30.210036.93.11061 Middle6.446.524.88.59.73.900.210052.94.7975 Fourth12.56313.73.55.31.500.610075.58.7983 Highest22.169.63.81.61.4100.510091.815.4835**Total9.24620.19.411.23.70.10.310055.26.54928**Table 6**Per cent distribution of most recent live or stillbirths in the five years preceding the survey by place of deliveryBackground characteristicPublic health facilityPrivate health facilityHomeOtherMissingTotalPercent delivered in a health facilityNumber of birthsBirth outcome** Live birth42.911.145.40.40.110054.14847 Stillbirth61.56.326.14210067.981**Age of mother at birth** \<2043.910.345.70.1010054.2534 20--3444.511.243.80.40.110055.73391 35--4938.810.849.30.70.410049.61003**Birth order** 153.313.732.40.30.210067.11051 2--346.310.642.80.10.110056.91769 4--540.211.247.70.80.210051.41161 6+30.18.660.30.80.210038.7948**Residence** Rural31.66.661.20.5010038.23245 Urban65.819.514.10.20.410085.31683**Education** None25.75.5680.60.210031.21678 Primary41.610.247.40.30.410051.81102 Middle/JSS56.614.228.70.4010070.81797 Secondary+6423.812.10010087.9350**Region** Ashanti54.513.231.30.80.210067.7922 Brong Ahafo43.113.642.80.40.110056.7564 Central42.615.941.20.3010058.5479 Eastern47.910.441.40.10.110058.3567 Greater Accra552420.10.50.410079470 Northern21.94.472.90.70.210026.3699 Volta35.35.858.700.110041.2451 Upper East45.80.953.40010046.6225 Upper West40.2158.80010041.2152 Western43.89.445.80.50.510053.2400**Wealth quintile** Lowest24.32.772.70.20100271074 Second30.25.662.81.20.110035.81061 Middle41.410.547.90.2010051.9975 Fourth58.316.324.60.40.410074.6983 Highest68.623800.410091.6835**Total43.31145.10.40.210054.34928**

Two other variables against which we assessed equity of access to skilled delivery care are religion and ethnicity. As shown in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, the range for consultation of a health worker for prenatal or delivery care among religious groups is 50.9 percentage points; from a low of 24% among births to women of traditional African religious orientation to 75% among births to Pentecostal and Charismatic Christians. Overall, women professing traditional/spiritualist and Moslem religious faiths accessed and used less of health facility delivery services compared with Christians. As regards ethnicity, few Hausa (13%), Ga/Dangme (22%) and Akan (23%) women gave birth at home compared to women of the Ewe (44%), Guan (57%), Grussi (60%), Mole-Dagbani (61%) and Gruma (66%) ethnic extractions.Table 7**Per cent distribution of most recent live or stillbirths in the five years preceding the survey by place of delivery according to religion and ethnicity\*Background characteristicOwn's homeOther homeGovernment hospital/polyclinicGovernment health centerGovernment health post/clinicOther public health facilityPrivate hospital clinicPrivate maternity homeOther private health facilityOtherTotalNumber of womenReligion** Catholic39.35.3309.44.30.16.83.90.40.4100694 Protestant301.241.213.83.806.22.501.210080 Methodist28.75.535.910.14.609.55.200.6100348 Presbyterian28.46.638.29.54.40.37.35.300100317 Pentecostal/Charismatic25.4836.39.540.19.65.90.90.31001404 Other Christian31.37.131.111.15.508.15.10.10.5100836 Moslem47.52.527.68.42.507.33.90.10.3100895 Traditional/Spiritualist76.35.36.36.82.9010.501100207 No Religion65.25.510.69.64.402.41.700.7100293 Other0010000000001001**Ethnicity** Akan23.37.236.810.85.409.75.90.50.41002.248 Ga/Dangme21.511.437.18.73.70.29.26.41.20.5100404 Ewe43.55.428.38.22.806.450.20.3100644 Guan57.19.219.32.52.505.91.701.7100119 Mole-Dagbani60.72.420.37.52.603.82.200.5100547 Grussi59.80.422.48.52.805.70.400100246 Gruma66.82.915.59.31.50.32.60.900.3100343 Hausa12.93.259.73.20012.98.10010062 Other44.34.523.511.9506.53.70.20.4100463**Total375.930.59.64.10.17.64.60.40.41005076**\*Total includes 148 women with missing information on place of delivery.

Inequities in access and use of caesarean sections during delivery {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} contain information about access and use of caesarean section (CS) services among women who had a live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey. There are large disparities for this indicator too. Whereas the percentage of women delivering by CS is as high as 13.1% in the Greater Accra region for example, the Northern and Upper East regions recorded 3.1% and 2.4% respectively. Also whereas 11.3% of urban women used CS during their last birth in the five years preceding the survey, only 4% of rural women did (see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The differences in terms of wealth quintiles are also striking: 15.4% for the highest and 2.7% for the lowest. First time mothers are also more than twice (9.4%) likely to use deliver by CS compared to 6th order and above births (4.2%). There are also striking access differentials between different religious and ethnic groups. Whereas 15% of Presbyterian Christians accessed and used CS services, only 6% of women professing traditional/spiritualist religion did. Moslem women also accessed and used CS services less compared with their Christian counterparts. In terms of accessibility and utilization according to ethnic affiliation, 16% (the highest) of Ewe and only 6% (the lowest) of Gruma women delivered their last baby by CS.Table 8**Per cent distribution of most recent live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey by whether delivery was caesarean section according to religion and ethnicity\*Background characteristicDelivery by CSOtherTotalNumber of birthsReligion** Catholic12.987.1100380 Protestant11.188.910054 Methodist11.688.4100225 Presbyterian14.585.5100207 Pentecostal/Charismatic12.587.5100928 Other Christian12.487.6100510 Moslem10.989.1100440 Traditional/Spiritualist5.794.310035 No Religion9.690.410083 Other01001001**Ethnicity** Akan12.487.61001551 Ga/Dangme12.687.4100269 Ewe1684100326 Guan10.589.510038 Mole-Dagbani13.386.7100195 Grussi7.292.810097 Gruma5.894.2100103 Hausa11.588.510052 Other9.190.9100231**Total12.287.81002862**\*Total excludes 2066 women with missing information on delivery by CS.

Inequities in access to and use of postpartum care services {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------------------------------

One intervention for which equity assessment can also be made in the context of Ghana's user-fee exemption policy is postpartum care. Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage distribution by timing of first postnatal check-up among women with a live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey by birth outcome, place of delivery, residence, region, and wealth, while Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} shows the per cent distribution of whether postnatal care was received among women with a live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey, according to religion and ethnicity. About 76% (3 in 4) of women reported receiving post-delivery care for themselves and their babies during their last birth in the five years preceding the survey. However, a cursory analysis of Tables [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} and [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} reveals substantial differences and/ or inequities. Broadly, the differences in postpartum care access by demographic, socio-economic and residential background attributes mirror differences already seen for ANC and DC.Table 9**Per cent distribution of postnatal care provider among women with a live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the surveyBackground characteristicReceived PNCReceived PNC from medically trained providerDoctorNurse/midwife/auxiliary midwifeTrained traditional birth attendantUntrained traditional birth attendantRelative/FriendOtherNo oneMissing provider informationMissing PNC informationTotalNumber of birthsBirth outcome** Live Birth75.954.812.941.8114.75.20.223.900.21004847 Stillbirth73.361.935.826.15.905.5024.80210081**Place of delivery** Health facility8786.523.6630.500012.800.21002675 Elsewhere62.717.31.116.323.510.111.30.337.20.10.11002244**Had problems before, during or after delivery** No74.952.511.141.411.65.25.30.1250.10.11003908 Yes8064.321.842.58.52.24.80.219.900.11001011**Residence** Rural72.243.47.935.614.96.57.10.227.70.10.11003245 Urban82.776.923.753.23.40.91.4016.600.61001683**Region** Ashanti79.97117.353.85.91.31.20.42000.2100922 Brong Ahafo90.963.48.255.114.84.58.208.700.3100564 Central92.864.29.554.722.73.920700.2100479 Eastern66.157.414.642.85.71.51.30.233.400.4100567 Greater Accra64.256.325.730.64.51.51.9035.200.5100470 Northern79.626.16.619.515.518.219.20.320.20.30.2100699 Volta5638.51226.59.21.17.1043.700.3100451 Upper East77.166.84.762.110.300022.900100225 Upper West61.256.4254.44.800038.800100152 Western72.750.621.62914.95.81.4026.80.10.5100400**Wealth quintile** Lowest65.8355.429.712.38.49.70.234.20.101001074 Second73.8416.434.6176.88.60.3260.10.21001061 Middle77.354.18.645.415.64.13.6022.500.2100975 Fourth80.269.820.249.66.31.62.30.219.200.6100983 Highest84.381.529.651.91.70.90.30.115.100.5100835**Total75.854.913.341.6114.65.20.123.900.31004928**Table 10**Per cent distribution of whether postnatal care was received among women with a live or stillbirth in the five years preceding the survey, according to religion and ethnicity\*Background characteristicObtained PNCNo PNCTotalNumber of birthsReligion** Catholic77.722.3100694 Protestant78.821.210080 Methodist85.314.7100346 Presbyterian72.927.1100317 Pentecostal/charismatic77.522.51001402 Other Christian75.224.8100836 Moslem77.522.5100893 Traditional/spiritualist65.734.3100207 No religion63.136.9100293 Other101001**Ethnicity** Akan81.818.21002244 Ga/Dangme66.633.4100404 Ewe66.533.5100644 Guan81.418.6100118 Mole-Dagbani78.321.7100548 Grussi67.132.9100246 Gruma66.833.2100343 Hausa87.112.910062 Other76.623.4100461**Total76.123.91005070**\*Total includes 142 women with missing information on PNC.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

Main results {#Sec18}
------------

This paper has attempted to assess the extent and nature of inequities in access to and use of maternal health services in Ghana after user-fee exemption for maternal health services. Results from our descriptive statistical analysis of survey data indicated that the implementation of the exemption policy in Ghana appeared to have been accompanied by marginal increases in the proportion of women who accessed and used antenatal, delivery, and postnatal care services from skilled health professional in a health facility setting. Our study has however revealed important discrepancies in access to and use of maternal health services that should not be underestimated. Except for ANC, our findings showed that the proportion of women who had access to delivery and post-delivery care was still low and even considerably lower for women of certain socio-demographic groupings such as the poor. For example 45% of births in the last five years before the survey took place at home without skilled attendance. Similarly, 45% of the women who gave birth during the same period did not receive any form of postpartum care. Thus our analysis has shown that substantial differences in access and service use characterized Ghana's maternal health delivery system.

It is difficult to disentangle the effect of other factors than the user-fee exemption policy on the observed increases in service uptake. This is not only because the universal nature of Ghana's user-fee exemption policy made it hard to conduct robust comparative analysis in our study, but also the data needed to conduct such analysis did not exist at the time of this research. Consequently, correlation here must not mean causation. Nevertheless, our findings support previous research in Ghana \[[@CR11],[@CR29]\] and elsewhere \[[@CR42],[@CR43]\] that found similar incremental changes in access to, and use of maternal health services following the abolition of user-fees for maternal health services.

Again, it is difficult to make any judgement about the relationship between Ghana's free maternal health policy and the observed inequities in access to and use of maternal health services from our study. It is plausible that access inequities improved from an even more inequitable distributive baseline following the implementation of the policy or vice versa. The lack of relevant comparable data before the introduction of the policy did not permit this hypothesis to be further explored in our research. This notwithstanding, our findings are consistent with previous studies in Mali \[[@CR20]\] and Kenya \[[@CR22]\] which found that while user-fee exemptions removed important financial barriers, they were insufficient to ensure equal access to maternal health service.

That inequities in skilled care services accessibility and utilization exist across different sub-population groups in Ghana is worrying. It is worrying because Ghana's user-fee exemption policy was intended to be universal. In practice, as our findings demonstrated, many women continue to deliver their babies at home or outside the provided government and non-government healthcare facilities without skilled care. The discrepancies in access to and use of maternal health services among women from different socio-economic backgrounds that we observed in our study should not be overlooked.

Our findings indicate important spatial inequities in access to and use of all components of maternal health services. For instance, 38% more women in the best performing geographic region (Central Region) than the worst (Upper East Region), accessed and used all skilled ANC, DC, PNC services in the five years preceding the survey. This utilisation differential could be related to a number of factors, including differences in coverage of maternal health services. In fact, those women most likely to give birth at home without skilled attendance or with a TBA came from geographic regions such as Upper West and East, Northern and Volta that generally suffer the worse forms of multiple deprivation including wealth, knowledge and health \[[@CR44]\]. This deprivation in and of itself could put women from these impoverished regions in a particularly disadvantaged position in terms of their ability to get formal education, earn a decent income and access healthcare. In terms of policy, our findings here would indicate the need to direct more efforts and interventions towards those regions where access levels are low.

Wealth-related inequities were also documented. More women (53%) in the highest wealth quintile than women in the lowest accessed and used all components of skilled ANC, DC, PNC services in the five years preceding the survey. In general, skilled attendance at birth, delivery in a health facility, use of caesarean section (CS) during childbirth, and post-delivery services all indicated gradients that were in favour of the wealthiest. Less surprisingly, women in the poorest wealth quintile used more unskilled home delivery services offered by TBAs. In the context of Ghana where maternal health services are provided free at the point of delivery, poverty, unavailability of maternal health services, high transportation costs, difficulties with arranging appropriate transportation to seek care, as well as other opportunity and social costs associated with maternal health seeking, might explain the rich-poor gap in service accessibility and utilisation. Addressing the rich-poor gap in access to maternal health services could therefore be essential for achieving the maternal health MDG targets.

Education-related inequities in the rate of access and use of maternal health services were also observed. For example, 48% more women with at least secondary education than those with no formal education accessed and used all skilled ANC, DC, PNC services. Indeed, maternal education has been found to be positively associated with access and use of many of the elements of skilled maternity care such as delivering in a hospital \[[@CR45],[@CR46]\]. Influences of maternal education on maternal healthcare access can be effected in several ways, including improving the ability of women of reproductive age to produce good maternal health outcomes without even relying on health services by influencing their reproductive behaviours such as contraceptive use, increasing women's use of maternity care services through improved knowledge, attitude and practice, empowering women to be able to leverage decision-making power regarding reproductive choices and access to birth services within the household and community \[[@CR47]\]. Our findings here would therefore indicate the need for improvement in women's education up to at least secondary level in order to bridge the equity gap and improve access to essential maternal health services.

We also observed important urban-rural inequality in access to and use of maternal health interventions. For instance, 40% more urban women than rural women accessed and used all skilled ANC, DC, PNC services in the five years preceding the survey. This is consistent with previous studies in Ghana \[[@CR48]\]. It might be difficult in the current study to identify the exact mechanisms by which rural-urban inequities are effected. However, we believe these access inequities could partly be linked to a number of supply-side factors, whereby there is urban-bias in the availability of, quality of, and ease of access to, maternal health services. This is more likely to be so because Ghana is known to have marked rural-urban disparity in health infrastructure \[[@CR49]\]. It could also partly be because there is a high concentration of the better-educated and economically empowered women in urban areas than in rural areas. As discussed above, both education and wealth could contribute to enabling more urban women than rural women, to access maternal health services. In this regard, we think the practice of concentrating health facilities and resources in urban areas in Ghana need to change to ensure equity in access and to mitigate the distance barrier for rural women. In rural areas, we recommend the establishment of more maternal health clinics within reasonable distance to facilitate equitable access.

Our study has also revealed important access inequities between different religious groups. For example, whereas 15% of Presbyterian Christians accessed and used CS services, only 6% of women professing traditional/spiritualist religion did for their last birth in the five years preceding the survey. Moslem women also accessed and used CS services less compared with their Christian counterparts. That differences in religious affiliation influenced accessibility to, and utilisation of maternity care services in Ghana bear resonance with other previous studies. In Ghana, Addai \[[@CR46]\] found that the range for consultation of a health worker for prenatal care among religious groups was 12.8 points, from 10.3% among women of traditional African religious orientation to 23.1% among Catholic and Protestant women. Gyimah *et al* \[[@CR48]\] also found that Moslem and Traditional women were less likely to use maternal health services in Ghana compared with Christians. Elsewhere in India one study also found that Muslim women were less likely to use reproductive, sexual, and maternal health services compared with Christians \[[@CR50]\]. It is difficult to tell from our study how issues in Muslim culture or Traditional African religious beliefs act as barriers to use of maternal services; neither can we exactly explain why Catholic women for example, patronise more maternal health services than Muslim women or women with Traditional African religious orientation. For this reason, we support Gyimah *et al* \[[@CR48]\] call for more qualitative research into aspects of religious affiliation that discourage access and use of maternal health services.

Lastly, fewer women from majority ethnic groups such as the Akan (23%) and Ga/Dangme (22%) were found to have given birth at home compared with women from minority ethnic groups such as the Ewe (44%), Guan (57%), Grussi (60%), Mole-Dagbani (61%) and Gruma (66%). Being in a minority ethnic group has been found to be a barrier to access to and use of maternal health services \[[@CR51]\]. One previous study in Ghana found that while almost equal proportions of women of the Ga-Adangbe, Fante and Akan ethnic groups used the hospital or health facility as place of delivery, lower proportions are observed for women of Ewe, Guan, Gruma and other minority ethnic backgrounds \[[@CR46]\]. Indigenous women in Guatemala \[[@CR52]\] and Mexico \[[@CR53]\], and ethnic minorities in China \[[@CR54]\] have been found to be less likely to have skilled attendance at delivery.

It is not possible to say from our study why minority ethnic women had less access to care compared with majority ethnic women, neither are we able to determine whether belonging to a majority group such as the Akan or a minority group such as the Gruma automatically implies more access and less access respectively. We believe that more qualitative research is needed to explore these issues. We however think these access differentials could be explained by the fact that women from minority ethnic groups are more likely to suffer discrimination and abuse upon entry into the healthcare system. For this reason, the social imperatives for such women to avoid the formal healthcare system simply are powerful. Elsewhere in Bangladesh, Schuler and colleagues \[[@CR25]\] have documented a similar phenomenon. Naturally, differences in discrimination introduces differential costs of accessing care for different people, and this violates the second requirement of equity of access which argues for a situation in which individuals or groups face equal or equivalent access and costs of utilization for equal or equivalent needs. In this regard, it might be useful for policymakers in Ghana to take urgent steps to develop comprehensive need-based targeting and resource allocation formula that can target more resources and services towards minority populations.

Methodological considerations {#Sec19}
-----------------------------

Our findings and recommendations in this paper should be read against the backdrop of certain potential limitations. Our study design could potentially have made it impossible to isolate the effects (positive or negative) of the user-fee exemption policy on access and inequity in access. Ideally, a pre-post evaluation design would have been most appropriate for investigating the impact of implementing the exemption policy on skilled care services accessibility and utilization in Ghana. In particular, pursuing a counter-factual analysis would have been the best approach in determining whether the policy actually increased access and improved equity in access and use of services. That is, what would have happened to access and equity in the absence of the policy during the period under consideration (2003--2007)? However, because the policy was implemented nation-wide, such an analysis was not feasible as there are no appropriate comparison groups against which a comparative assessment can be made. Unfortunately, both the design and remits of this research failed to extend to an evaluation and statistical estimation or quantification of how much of either the increases in overall utilisation levels or the differences in utilisation among different groups is directly attributable to the fee exemption policy.

Also, secondary data come with its own strengths and weaknesses, and the GMHS data we used is no exception. At the commencement of our research, this data set was one of the best readily available, and up-to-date databases on maternal healthcare access in Ghana. The main strengths of the data are the large sample size and its representativeness of the population. Both of the two attributes are known to increase precision of estimates of study sub-groups \[[@CR55]\]. However, given that the data is almost six years old, its relevance for capturing current access and utilisation levels and patterns may be diminished.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

Like many health policies that aim to address financial barriers to healthcare access, Ghana's user-fee exemption policy was based on an assumption that all women would avail themselves to access and use maternal health services if only these services became more affordable \[[@CR18]\]. The findings in this paper suggest that although removing user-fees has the potential to improve access to skilled care, it is neither sufficient nor appropriate for eliminating inequities in access in some contexts. Our findings and discussion clearly indicate that differences in women's *socio-economic status*, as represented by differentials in educational attainment, wealth, type of residence, geographical region, religious affiliation, and ethnic background play a crucial role in the continued practice of maternal health services under-utilisation, and unequal access to skilled care and homebirth. That differences in women's socio-demographic attributes influence their ability to access and use maternal health services in Ghana clearly violates one of the fundamental requirements for equity of access, namely that non-medical or non-biological features of individuals or groups should not determine their access to healthcare. At the same time, most of these socio-economic status variables lie outside the confines of the healthcare system. This suggests that if equity in access to maternal health is to be achieved in Ghana, the policy debates on user-fees removal ought to proceed beyond increases in service utilisation towards exploring who continues to remain excluded from access to maternal care services following user-fee exemption, and how best to address the multiplicity of access and utilisation barriers other than money that might prevent some women from seeking care. In this regard, we believe a concerted multi-sectorial approach is needed to tackle the social determinants of health as well as address the wider issue of economic, social and political disadvantage, including raising the educational attainment and living conditions of disadvantaged women, improving the availability, distribution and quality of physical health infrastructure, and increasing the quantity and capacity of human resources for maternal health.
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